Background: Our objectives were to characterize sow life and herd-life performance and examine two-way interactions between age at first-mating (AFM) and either herd size or herd productivity groups for the performance of sows. Data contained 146,140 sows in 143 Spanish herds. Sow life days is defined as the number of days from birth to removal, whereas the herd-life days is from AFM date to removal date. Herds were categorized into two herd size groups and two productivity groups based on the respective 75th percentiles of farm means of herd size and the number of piglets weaned per sows per year: large (> 1017 sows) or small-to-mid herds (< 1017 sows), and high productivity (> 26.5 piglets) or ordinary herds (< 26.5 piglets). A two-level liner mixed-effects model was applied to examine AFM, herd size groups, productivity groups and their interactions for sow life or herd-life performance. Results: No differences were found between either herd size or herd productivity groups for AFM or the number of parity at removal. However, late AFM was associated with decreased removal parity, herd-life days, herd-life piglets born alive and herd-life annualized piglets weaned, as well as with increased sow life days and herd-life nonproductive days (P < 0.05). Also, significant two-way interactions between AFM and both herd size and productivity groups were found for longevity, prolificacy, fertility and reproductive efficiency of sows. For example, as AFM increased from 190 to 370 days, sows in large herds decreased herd-life days by 156 days, whereas for sows in small-to-mid herds the decrease was only 42 days. Also, for the same AFM increase, sows in large herds had 5 fewer sow life annualized piglets weaned, whereas for sows in small-to-mid herds this sow reproductive efficiency measure was only decreased by 3.5 piglets. Additionally, for ordinary herds, sows in large herds had more herd-life annualized piglets weaned than those in small-to-mid herds (P < 0.05), but no such association was found for high productivity herds (P > 0.10). Conclusion: We recommend decreasing the number of late AFM sows in the herd and also recommend improving longevity and lifetime efficiency of individual sows.
Background
Lifetime performance of sows can be measured as longevity, prolificacy, fertility and reproductive efficiency. Longevity is commonly measured as the number of parity at removal [1] , sow herd-life days [2, 3] or sow life days which are from the birth date to the removal date. Using sow life days or herd-life days as a denominator, annualized piglets weaned can be used as an integrated measurement for reproductive efficiency of individual sows combining fertility, prolificacy and longevity. Prolificacy is the herd-life numbers of piglets born alive, whereas fertility can be represented by herd-life nonproductive days which includes weaning-to-first-mating interval and re-service interval.
A common benchmarking measurement to monitor reproductive efficiency within the herd or to compare productivity of different herds is the number of pigs weaned per sow per year (PSY) [1, 4] . However, higher PSY is not directly associated with higher longevity measured as the mean parity of removed sows in ordinary conditions [5] . So, culling a sow at low parity does not necessarily decrease reproductive efficiency measured as PSY. In fact, some producers cull low parity sows with fewer piglets born alive to maintain high herd productivity [6, 7] . However, sows that are culled at low parity are not able to realize their latent potential life days. Also, high sow longevity can increase the profit per sow because lifetime piglets weaned by parity 3 or higher sows retrieve the initial cost of a replacement gilt [8] .
Age of gilts at first-mating (AFM), which is commonly recorded by producers, is a measurement to predict sow reproductive performance [9] , although recording age at first estrus and heat-no-service events are recommended as better measures [10] . Also, herd size and PWSY are herd-level factors for sow reproductive performance [9, 11] . However, there are no reports on interactions between such herd-level factors and AFM for sow life and herd-life reproductive performance. Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to characterize sow life days or herd-life days, prolificacy, fertility and reproductive efficiency of sows in breeding herds and examine two-way interactions between AFM and these two herdlevel factors for sow lifetime performance.
Methods

Studied herds
A veterinary consultancy firm (PigCHAMP pro Europa S.L., Segovia, Spain) requested all client producers to mail their PigCHAMP data files on a regular basis to build up a sow database for their veterinary services. In July 2017, sow life and herd-life reproductive performance records of sows in 155 Spanish herds, which allowed their data to be used for research, were extracted from the database. However, 12 of the 155 herds were excluded from the study because they had no birthdates recorded.
In the present study, mean herd size (± SEM) in the remaining 143 herds was 856 ± 61 sows with a range from 87 to 3669 sows between 2011 and 2016. Also, the herd mean of PSY (± SEM) in the studied herds was 25.8 ± 0.24 ranging between 11.6 and 33.3. Sows in the studied herds were mainly crossbreds between Landrace and Large White, and replacement gilts were either purchased from international breeding companies or homeproduced through internal multiplication programs with sire and dam lines purchased from breeding companies.
Study design, data and exclusion criteria
This observational study mimicked a two by two factorial arrangement design, using the main effects of two herd size groups and two herd productivity groups. Data included sow life and herd-life performance records of 152,412 sows which were entered the herds during 2011-2013, and were removed by December 2016. Sow records were excluded if sows' AFMs were 159 days or less, or 401 days or more (5218 sows) because first mating at such an early or advanced age was considered extreme. Hence, the final dataset contained sow life and herd-life performance records of 147,194 sows.
Categories and definitions
Herds were categorized into two by two groups based on the 75th percentiles of the farm means of herd size and PSY during 2011-2016: large herds (> 1017 sows) or smallto-mid herds (< 1017 sows), and high productivity herds (> 26.5 piglets) or ordinary herds (< 26.5 piglets). The 75th percentile was chosen so that each of the four sow groups contained at least 10% of the sows. Also, to examine frequency distributions (%), sows were categorized into eight 30-day AFM interval groups between 160 and 400 days.
In this manuscript, lifetime means both sow life days and herd-life days. Sow life days are the number of days from birth to removal, whereas herd-life days are the number of days from day of gilt first-mating (AFM date) to removal date. Also, sow life and herd-life annualized piglets weaned are respectively the total number of pigs weaned during the sow's life divided by sow life days, and herd-life days × 365.25. The number of parity at removal includes both culled sows and dead sows.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted using SAS University Edition (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Also, the data was subjected to a two-level liner mixed-effects model using the MIXED procedure to examine AFM as a continuous variable, the quadratic expressions of AFM, the two herd size groups, the two productivity groups and the twoway interactions for lifetime performance of sows. The AFM was centered at the grand mean value. Also, AFM was analyzed by the two herd size groups, the two productivity groups and the two-way interaction. Levels 1 and 2 were a sow and a herd, respectively, to account for the clustering of sows within a herd (random statement). The following factors were also included as fixed effects for all the models: quarterly season of herd entry, entry year and the entry seasons within the entry year. Quarterly seasons were January-March, April-June, JulySeptember and October-December. For all analyses, the significance level was set at 0.05.
The intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) were calculated by the following equation [12] to assess the variation in the performance examined that could be explained by the herd: ICC (individual records within the same herd) = σ 
Results
Means of the number of parity at removal, sow life days, sow herd-life days, herd-life piglets born alive, herd-life annualized piglets weaned and sow life annualized piglets weaned (± SEM) were 4.90 ± 0.01, 1088 ± 0.9 days, 834 ± 0.9 days, 68.3 ± 0.09 piglets, 25.5 ± 0.02 piglets and 18.3 ± 0.02 piglets, respectively (Table 1) . Also, mean AFM was 254 ± 0.11 days. Figure 1 shows the frequency distributions (%) of the eight AFM groups for the two herd size groups and two productivity groups. Over 50% of gilts in all these groups were first-mated between 221 and 280 days. Also, the large herd group had 11% of gilts first-mated at only 160-190 days of age. Table 2 shows that there were no differences between herd size or between herd productivity groups for either AFM or the number of parity at removal (P > 0.10). Sows in large herds had 58 fewer sow life days and 58 fewer herd-life days than small-to-mid herds, but there were no significant differences in these measurements between the productivity groups (P > 0.10). However, high productivity groups had 5.0 more herd-life piglets weaned, 5.2 more herd-life piglets born alive and 2.1 more sow life annualized piglets weaned than ordinary herds, but there were no such differences between the herd size groups (P > 0.10).
No two-way interaction was found between herd size and herd productivity groups for AFM or any lifetime performance (P > 0.10) except for herd-life annualized pigs weaned and nonproductive days ( Table 3 ). The significant association for herd-life annualized piglets weaned only occurred with ordinary herds, where sows in large herds had more herd-life annualized piglets weaned than those in small-to-mid herds (P < 0.05); no such association was found for high productivity herds (P > 0.10).
Late AFM was associated with decreased sow longevity, measured as the number of parity at removal or herd-life days, as well as with prolificacy, fertility and sow reproductive efficiency measures (Tables 4 and 5 ; P < 0.05). Also, a significant two-way interaction between AFM and herd size groups was found for longevity, prolificacy, fertility and reproductive efficiency of sows (Tables 3 and 4 ; P < 0.05). For example, as AFM increased from 190 to 370 days, the parity at removal for sows in large herds decreased by 1.2, whereas for sows in small herds it decreased by only 0.3 (Fig. 2a) . Also, for the same increase in AFM, the herd-life days of sows in large herds decreased by 157 days, whereas it only decreased by 42 days for sows in small herds (Fig. 2b) . In contrast, the sow life days of sows in small-to-mid herds increased by 138 days, over the same AFM range, whereas it only increased by 23 days for sows in large herds (Fig. 3a) . With regard to fertility and efficiency, as AFM increased from 190 to 370 days, herd-life nonproductive days for sows in large herds decreased by 6.5 days, whereas it decreased by only 2.1 days for sows in smallto-mid herds (Fig. 3b) . Also, for the same increase in AFM, herd-life annualized piglets weaned for sows in large herds decreased by 1 piglet, whereas it decreased by only 0.4 piglets for sows in small-to-mid herds ( Fig. 4a  and b) .
In addition, as AFM increased from 190 to 370 days, sow life annualized piglets weaned for sows in large herds decreased by 5 piglets, compared with only 3.5 piglets for sows in small-to-mid herds. Furthermore, when AFM increased from 190 to 370 days, herd-life piglets weaned and piglets born alive for sows in large herds decreased by 10 and 11 piglets, respectively, but only fell by 2.7 and 2.3 piglets, respectively, for sows in small-to-mid herds ( Fig. 5a and b) .
Additionally, a two-way interaction between AFM and herd productivity groups was found significant for sow life and herd-life annualized piglets weaned (Table 3 ; P < 0.05). As AFM increased from 190 to 370 days, sows in high productivity herds had 4.5 fewer sow life annualized piglets weaned and 1 fewer herd-life annualized piglet Different superscripts within a row represent significant differences in means (P < 0.05) weaned, whereas for sows in ordinary herds the respective decreases were 4 and 0.5 piglets (Fig. 6a and b) .
Discussion
The means of sow herd-life days and number of parity at culling in the studied herds were 834 herd-life days and 4.9, respectively, which are higher than equivalent values of 467 herd-life days and removal at parities 3-4 reported in U.S.A. studies [2, 13] . Therefore, it suggests that the studied Spanish herds have higher sow longevity than typical U.S.A. herds. The U.S.A. herds appear to have different culling policies from European herds. Meanwhile, a European study reported 735 herd-life days and 4.4 parities at culling which are similar to this study's values [14] . The differences in this study between lifetime performance measurements for herd size groups and productivity groups indicate that herd size affects sow longevity, whereas productivity is related to prolificacy, fertility and sow reproductive efficiency. So it is possible that large herds implement more strict culling policies than small-to-mid herds, whereas high productivity herds have better sow reproductive efficiency than ordinary herds. Also, it could be that care of late AFM sows in large herds may not be good as in small herds. It is well known that high productivity herds, based on PSY, have higher farrowing rates and lower repeat rates than ordinary herds, in order to reduce nonproductive days [15, 16] .
Large herds administrated by large corporations could have more human resources, advanced facilities and technologies than small herds [17] . However, the fact that herd size only affected herd-life annualized piglets weaned in ordinary herds, and not in high productivity herds, indicates that herd size is only important for reproductive efficiency in ordinary herds, not in high productivity herds. So, small-to-mid herds can still compete with large herds in terms of improving sow reproductive efficiency. Also, the present study found no interaction between herd size and productivity groups for longevity or prolificacy, which indicates that, regardless of herd size or herd PSY, producers can improve longevity and prolificacy of sows. Means and SEs were estimated by the models a,b Different superscripts within a row represent significant differences in means (P < 0.05) x,y Different superscripts within a column represent significant differences in means (P < 0.05) The AFM currently recommended is to start mating gilts from 203 days of age in order to let replacement gilts have enough time to develop sufficient body weight and body fat needed for pregnancy [18] . The mean AFM and distributions in the present study are similar to published results in other countries [19] [20] [21] . Some large herds had early AFM of 160-190 days, but such early AFM is not recommended because gilts with early AFM may not have sufficient body fat, body weight and maturity of genital organs [10, 18, 19] . It is possible that these farms might have tried to meet their target number of mated sows during a certain period by mating young replacement gilts [9] .
This study clearly showed that sows with late AFM were associated with decreased longevity, prolificacy, fertility and reproductive efficiency measurements except for sow life days. However, AFM can be advanced to some degree by a puberty stimulation program for gilts [10, 22] , although innately fertile sows do tend to have early AFM and high lifetime performance [22] . Additionally, it is recommended that producers record and pay close attention to gilt age at first-estrus, heat-noservice events and AFM [22] . Our study also revealed that the decrease in the number of parity at removal and sow herd-life days was greater for large herds than for small-to-mid herds as AFM increased. Furthermore, large herds increased sow life days by only 0.13 days per day of AFM, whereas small-to-mid herds increased sow life days by 0.77 days. Sows in large herds with AFM 280 days or later had fewer piglets born and piglets weaned in their herd life than equivalent sows in small-to-mid herds. It suggests that large herds were more likely to cull sows with late AFM than small-to-mid herds, because both the numbers of piglets born and piglets weaned in sows' herd life are negatively associated with those sows' parity at culling [1, 9] .
Increasing AFM decreased herd-life nonproductive days more in large herds than in small-to-mid herds. The reason is probably that large herds are more concerned about prolonged nonproductive days in late AFM gilts than small-to-mid herds. Decreasing nonproductive days is critical to improve sow reproductive efficiency [1, 9] . It is well known that late AFM sows have more piglets born alive in parity 1 [19, 23] but have a greater weaning-tofirst-mating interval, and consequently prolonged nonproductive days or lower fertility than early AFM sows [21, 24] . Also, late AFM gilts are more likely to have late returns than early AFM gilts [25] , and late return gilts are thought to have low corpora lutea functions, and low progesterone concentrations [26] . So, late AFM gilts are likely to become low-efficiency sows by having increased nonproductive days due to reproductive failure and prolonged culling intervals [19, 27] . Also, low performance in late AFM sows is thought to be related to being overweight at mating [21] and low longevity.
However, as AFM increased, efficiency measurements, such as the number of annualized piglets weaned, decreased more steeply in large herds than in small-to-mid herds. Again, large herds might have put too much culling pressure on late AFM sows in terms of the efficiency. Culling low parity sows with fewer piglets produced and replacing them with replacement gilts does not recover the sow life days or herd-life days [2] . In other words, it is not possible for weaned piglets of sows culled at parity 1 or 2 to offset the culled mother sow life days (e.g. 300 or more sow life days). In fact, the lifetime net income or net present value of a sow becomes negative when it is culled at parity 1-3 [8, 28] . Alternatively, large herds might have purchased a replacement gilt package from breeding companies on the basis of herd PSY, not sow longevity or individual sow efficiency.
As AFM increased, both high productivity and ordinary herds decreased sow life annualized piglets weaned more steeply than herd-life annualized piglets weaned. This indicates that sow life annualized piglets weaned is more sensitive to increasing AFM and decreasing longevity than herd-life annualized piglets weaned.
There was an interaction between herd size and AFM for all the performance measures we examined. It appears that herd size was an important factor for the longevity, prolificacy, fertile and reproductive efficiency of the sows in our studied herds in Spain, which is famous for swine production managed by large corporations [29] .
Conclusion
Good measures for monitoring and improving lifetime performance of sows are sow life days and herd-life days, for longevity, and annualized piglets weaned for reproductive efficiency. It is also important for producers to record AFM with age at first estrus. Regardless of herd size, we recommend decreasing the number of late AFM sows in the herd by a puberty stimulating program. In particular, large herds should reconsider their culling policy and care taking for late AFM sows, because late AFM negatively affected sows' longevity, prolificacy, fertility and reproductive efficiency more in large herds than in small-to-mid herds. Finally, we recommend improving longevity and lifetime reproductive efficiency of individual sows in breeding herds. 
